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If you own your own FileMaker development firm, you need to read this
Published on 11/10/08
To drive your business forward, it is imperative to get your name, your skills, your
business savvy in front of the right audience. Listing your business on
FindFileMakerDevelopers provides invaluable marketing exposure, and acts as fantastic
spring board to greater clientele and business revenue. FFD is the only FileMaker listing
service that actively promotes its members and continually enhances its benefits.
Orlando, FL - To drive your business forward, it is imperative to get your name, your
skills, your business savvy in front of the right audience. Listing your business on
FindFileMakerDevelopers (a.k.a FFD) provides invaluable marketing exposure, and acts as
fantastic spring board to greater clientele and business revenue. FFD is the only
FileMaker listing service that actively promotes its members and continually enhances its
benefits.
It's time FindFileMakerDevelopers helped to better your business's bottom line.
* 150 is the number of unique individuals who visit FindFileMakerDevelopers everyday in
search for companies to hire
* 2000 is the number of unique people from August to-date who have used
FindFIleMakerDevelopers to source FileMaker-related talent
* 250,000 is the number of searches performed on FindFileMakerDevelopers by people looking
for a specific skill, area or person (September 29, 2008 - November 10, 2008) (individual
keyword searches total 2.5 million)
* 66% is the percentage of documented visitor growth in the last three months
* 10 is the number of countries represented
And if your business is not yet profiled on FindFileMakerDevelopers ... 0 is the number of
times your business has shown-up. That translates to missed opportunities for your
business to be someone's (or several someone's) top-pick.
Now, ask yourself, when it comes to positively marketing your business, advertising your
skills, strengthening your client-base, expanding your portfolio, increasing your revenue
- are you willing to allow $35 USD month (Package dependent) stand in your way?
To drive your business forward, it is imperative to get your name, your skills, your
business savvy in front of the right audience. Listing your business on
FindFileMakerDevelopers (a.k.a FFD) provides invaluable marketing exposure, and acts as
fantastic spring board to greater clientele and business revenue. FFD is the only
FileMaker listing service that actively promotes its members and continually enhances its
benefits. FFD has already revamped its search engine and most recently added the
opportunity for companies to post employment opportunities.
With the addition of corporate job opportunities, FFD now marks the only place where
end-users, other FileMaker Pro developers and talent seekers, have the ability to study
FileMaker-focused companies, their respective employment opportunities and initiate
contact with that person or company without ever having to leave the site. FFD is unique
in the marketplace because it is the 1st site dedicated to connecting talent seekers with
superior FileMaker talent.
What's more, FFD makes it extraordinarily easy for talent seekers to find the "right"
talent without having to sift through countless listings of companies who may or may not
meet the qualifications. For professionals, this translates to a greater number of hits, a
broader level of exposure and most importantly more opportunities to be hired. As a
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FileMaker professional, the site will provide a surefire amount of positive exposure,
providing an endless number of opportunities to get your company, your product, your
skills in front of the right audience in the most direct fashion to-date.
FFD is host to a wide range of features and benefits never before offered through a single
FileMaker-driven on-line resource. Features such as:
* Seamless integration - FFD's simple, straight forward search engine provides quick,
applicable results for both development firms and employment opportunities,
simultaneously/
* A rich detailed business synopsis with custom portfolio - It's a one-stop shop that
includes all business affiliations, accreditations, custom graphics and personalized ad
space that enables you to put your best foot forward, quickly and easily.
* Weekly statistical reports - The only site that provides reports illustrating where
you've been found - and where you've been missed.
* Search Engine Optimization - We use all the tricks of the trade to make sure your
profile is found by potential clients ... and you get the biggest bang for your buck!
Incorporating site maps informs search engines about pages on a website. Not only do we
generate the required sitemap.xml file automatically for you, we actively notify the
leading search engines whenever you publish an updated profile, which in turn triggers a
site map change.
* Single point of contact - Allows interest parties to connect real-time via Skype, iChat,
email, phone, etc.
* Being seen and hired instantly - FFD's "Emergency Aid" feature provides professionals
the ability to offer-up their services for a quick short-term project, while offering the
talent seeker the ability hire talent on the spot. This slick little feature can be
updated directly from any web-enabled device and is visible on both FFD as well as
FMForums.
* The opportunity to post an unlimited number of open positions at your company - Benefit
includes presence on all the major global FileMaker-based lists, blogs and sites - six in
total - prominent placement on the largest FileMaker forum, FMForums, as well as being
featured on a handful of independent job and career sites.
And we're just getting started ... FindFileMakerDevelopers is a robust resource, one that
continues to gain forward momentum month-to-month. We think it's time for your business to
benefit from being listed on the finest FileMaker profile engine available.
To learn more about this FileMaker community resource, read testimonials from companies
already listed, or to understand how listing your business or employment opportunities on
FFD will help to strengthen and expand your bottom line, please visit us online.
FindFileMakerDevelopers:
http://www.findfilemakerdevelopers.com/
Join FFD From Only $34.99 per month:
http://www.findfilemakerdevelopers.com/signup.php
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Headquartered in Orlando, Florida, DnG Design & Development, Inc. (DnG) is the home of
FMPug and FindFileMakerDevelopers (FFD). DnG is fast becoming the world's leading
resource
for developers and users who utilize FileMaker Pro in their day-to-day activities. Winner
of the Mad Dog PR Award and two FileMaker Excellence Awards, DnG Design & Development
is
continually updating its offerings to meet the ever-growing needs of the FileMaker
community. DnG prides itself on offering top quality resources to anyone and everyone
interested in FileMaker.
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